
LABOR MEN WILL
MAKENOMINATIONS

San Francisco Council Delegates
to Name Candidates for

Office at Meeting

-»<C3£§£3s»*». Nominations for of- I
CffeaEi^^j^g^N^j fleers of the San

Francisco labor
council will he made at a meeting Fri-
day, January IS,

In answer to a question by the San j
Francisco labor council in the matter
of home made books for teaching
stenography In the public schools, the

• board of education has sent word that
it is awaiting the decision of Judge
Mogan before it can take action.

The court has before it an action to
prohibit the board from using any text
books but those now in the, schools.

• • »
Milimen's union No. 422 has elected

the following delegates to 'the labor
council: William Hawking, Anton
Johansen, Thomas Black, E. B. Morton
and James Coyne.

Felt and composition roofers union j
has chosen as delegates to the same
body: K. H. Peterson and D. M. Gra-
ham.

• • •Mllkwagon drivers' union "Wednes-!
day night elected the following of-
ficers:

William S. Wohn. president: William Tlbnols ;
vi<yjpresident; M. E. Decker. secretarv-treasurerlre elected for the sixth year: C. J. de Sada, re-cording secretary; T. .T. MeGovern. business agent
and Arthur Seyden, treasurer.

Five amendments to the bylaws
were voted down. One of these was
that no officer of the union should
\u25a0err* more than five years.

• • •-I* Harris, K. T. Barry and J. A.
Kay have been appointed by ' up-
holsters* union No. 28 to prepare a
letter of thanks to Mayor McCarthy
for the interest he took in bringing
about a settlement between members
of the union and employers.

• • •Gas appliance and stove fitters*
union No. 12,432. at Its last meeting,
elected officers as follows:

William Vina!, president: William Miller,
Tire president; N. J. Staude. secretary treas-nrer: J. P. Andres, guide; G. P. Sonne, C.
Sanborn and J. P. Andrea, trustees; George lit-tlejnhn. delegate to the labor council.

The union voted $10 to the united
garment workers on strike in Chicago.

.•. • \u25a0 •
Stablemen's union has elected the

following officers: \u25a0 ,
.Tpremish Cougblln, president; 3. Hurley, vice,

prfhident; |W. Mathesoo. secretary: "WalterTroT. financial secretary nnd treasurer; ThomasJ. White, business agent; A. Carlson. Thomas>. linn and Walter Troy, delegates to theSan Francisco labor council.• • •Within the last 10 days three well
known members of San Francisco typo-
graphical union No. 21 have been called
by death. They fire Albert R. Spar-
rowe, a native of London, 77 years of
asre; Albert E. Payne, a native of Aus-
tralia. 46 years old, and Daniel Fair-
field, a native of Nova Scotia, II years
of age.

• • •The photo engravers of this city at
their last meeting were advised that
Judge Pierce of the supreme court of
Massachusetts had reversed the de-
cision of Judge Richardson. The latter
had ordered "that the photo engravers
must call their strike off, must stop
paying out of work benefits and that
the men must return to work, and that
if any one attempted to influence the
men from returning to work he
would'be cited for contempt of court.
As a result of the reversal one of thelargest plants In Boston had signed up.

The union appointed a committee of
12, with Ernest Neiss as chairman, toarrange for a banquet; In March in
celebration of the thirteenth anniver-sary of the institution of the union. For
the first time the wives of members
will be guests of the union.• \u25a0

, • •
Last Monday night the waitresses'union installed the new officers for the

current term and appointed Ida Keene
Ora Matheweon and Maud Edwards toarrange for a joint social to be given
by th« culinary trades In the Audi-
torium February 19. Lena Hopper,
Anna Shay and Anna Grier were namedas the committee to visit the sick dur-ing the current" month.•• • •Journeymen butchers' benevolent andprotective association has appointed the
following- to arrange for a masquerade
hall to be given Saturday evening Janu-ary 14, In the new Mission Turn Verelnhall, Eighteenth street near Valencia-
Frederick i Krauer, Benjamin Davis, ,D.
J. Murray, John Patchmer, Charles
Welsehelmer, M. Schuster, Charles
Wenck, J. McCaffrey, A. K. O'Keil Al-
bert Mlley, M. P. Brady and J. JHughes. HnSMIM'.'":, • "•-. "-" • "

San Francisco lodge No. 68, brother-
hood of. railway trainmen, at its last
meeting" was Informed from general
headquarters that the , strike on the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, which
had been on for 18 months, had been
settled,*, the ' men ;receiving from the
company all: that they had asked I for.
The ' lodge continued Its usual dona-
tion to the Los! Angeles \u25a0 and northern
strikers. The members "were addressed
by Frank A. McGilvray of the fourth
district.

WALNUT CULTURE IS
RAPIDLY INCREASING

Contra Costa Valley Lanjjg
Adapted to Profitable Crops

English walnut culture Is no longer
s fad, as It has proven to be one of
the best Income producing crops that
can be raised. For years California
has been producing a limited number of
Knglish walnuts, and during the last
eight years the production has been
doubled, while at the same time the
Importation of English walnuts has

from 11J00.000 pounds to 27,-
--1 pounds.

The consumption of English walnuts
United States during the year

vas more than 50,000,000 pounds,
iian half of which were imported

from France and Spain.
Taking thene figures Into account,

loprnent and demand
fof Knfflish walnuts will doubtless ex-

i;e possible eupply in the United
for many years to come, as it

is difficult to raise these nuts exc«pt
under favorable conditions at to cli-

soll and water supply.
production of English walnuts

ttra Costa county, California, dur-
»> last 15 or 18 years has proved

tmet that this section is highly
\u25a0iptpfl to the culture of walnuts.

" In
X; many /southern _ portions ;of the

state It ,Is difficult•;to raise the better
varieties of English walnuts, and one
of the most successful varieties around
Santa Barbara is ' the Santa Barbara
Boft shell, which is a difficult nut to
market on account of; (he : shipping',*as
the shell Is too soft. In other sections
the extreme. heat retards s the full ' de-
velopment of the meat, and again,
where irrigation is needed the tree doe*
not thrive as well and in many In-
stances has been killed by over irriga-
tion. \u25a0 .-."-,• • i.". / '\u25a0\u25a0';'-:-\u25a0\u25a0;"\u25a0 :;\u25a0,- \u25a0\u25a0- -.- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"

The valley* of Contra Cost* county,

lying just back of the Berkeley hills,
have a very even temperature, there
being very few days in the summer
when the heat is at all oppressive, and
in the winter, time no frost that: will '<injure any.; kind 'of"fruit. -. *
, The water supply throughout these
rich: lan.ls is abundant, being :natural
artesian ]sections. The tap root of the
walnut goes down deep, drawing plenty
of moisture even in the dry ' season^producing a fully developed and sweet
meated nut. ; '

Th» English walnut is not a long \
lived tree, being fully developed and
past its prime at 35 years of ag*. The ;

old native California walnuts. found
scattered throughout the ' valleys of
Contra Costa county, live to be 100 or
200 years old. ,

It has been found that by grafting
the root of the black walnut with
that of a good variety, of English
walnut and taking the scion from a
full bearing walnut tree, the result \u25a0

obtained is not only a better developed
tree, but also a larger and fuller']

meated nut, to say nothing of the in-
crease in quantity. These trees barely
reach their full development at 30.or 40
years of age and are good for 100 or
more- years in full; bearing. - .!

: The •R. X. Burgess :company of San
Francisco,;which is making a specialty
of the development"of walnut orchards,"
has Jfound t that a -saving; of 'time can
be made by planting 3 \u25a0 year 'oldr black
walnut .roots, ingrafed with bearing
English .walnuts, and from past ex-
perience it' has 1 been found that these
trees will bring- a" substantial Income
at the'endJof four years.

Contra Costa county is commanding
todays great-deal', of attention from
the-faces that it .will! be a suburb •of
San Francisco, as "Walnut creek, which
Is the center ;of some; of the rich de-
velopment of ; lands there, will be only
an hour's ride from the ferK' by the
new J Oakland " and AntiochT railway.
Many who \u25a0' have already started fine
walnut, ; groves are preparing 'to;make
their ; homes there .when the electric
railroad,is completed.
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BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS
Birth, marriage and death notices Bent by mail

will not 1,0 Inserted. They must be handed in at
either of the publication offices and.be indorsed
with, the name and:residence of persons*author-
ised .to : have the* same published. '. Notices re-
stricted-simply to the announcement of the. event
are published once In this column free of charge.

BIRTHS
GI.KASON -In this city. .January 6, IMI, to the

wife of Acheqs Rleason (formerly Helm Hart),
a son.

HAMILTON—In this city. Jannary 7. 1011. to
the wife of William S. Hamilton, a son. (See
death notice.)

SIl-IJVAN—January 7. 1911^ to the wif« of
Owen Hull I Tan. a son.

DEATHS
* Aron. L0nU..."...... ?* -""tincock, Walter E. —'\u25a0 I
Bunks. Louisa ~ ' lni«worth. Adeline — I
Billings';, Thomas. \u25a0 ndricksou. Win- I
Oonlon. John I' Wd 5.:.... «7
Cooney, Thomas 1... :. attoo. David..;... 42
Denver, Mary TV..".. - empel. Herman C. 41
Drynan.: Ju1ia....... 7 eed*. Maria M..... 93

, Edwards. James.'...,H 'nney, Anna .47
F,gan. Joseph 11.... 2 IcKtoley. Robert..: 41
Everinghlm. Samuel. v Mills.'. Frank H...V. 47
Farren. Alfred ]..;. 3<. Rlehter Margaret.. 70
Fitzpatrlck. Wm. F. 5? Hiding. Benjamin G. 40
Francy, Frances — StimnieL Agnes J... —Gately. Catherine D. — Sons Gun 45
Gerlaeh, Gustav.....— Trapp, Ruby........—
Grimes,Diehard:... 65 Wall. Alphonso 11..
Hackney. Frederick. «2' Wilson, George H... M
Hamilton, Emma T. 71 Wilson, William F.. 58
Hamilton (Infant) ~
ARON—In thin city. January R. 1011. Lonis. be

loved son of Mrs. H. Aron and the late Leopold
Aron, and brother of Maurice, Lulu. Dora. Min-
nie. Eva and I/eslle Aron, a native of San
Francisco, aged 31 .years 10 months and 8 .lays.-Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In- |
Tited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tups j
day), January 10. 1011, at ft o'clock, a. m..
from the chapel of J. 8. Gode.au, 41 \an Ness
avenue. Incineration, I. O. O. F. crematory,
at 10 o'clock.

BANKS—In Oakland. January 8. 19111 Louisa
Banks, beloved mother of Albert G.. John W.. ;

James W. Banks. Mrs. Bell W. Ware, Mrs.
Ella G. Solarl and Mrs. Sadie Lewis, a native I
of Virginia, aged 54 years.

BILLINGSLEA—In this city. January 7. mil.
Thomas Billlngslea. beloved father of Thomas 1
W. Billlngslea and Mary Alfs. and brother i
of Walter Billlngslea of Plnuba, Cal., a na- j
tive of Maryland, aged 67 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in- 'vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tues-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m., from the parlors of
Halstod & Co.. 924 FHlmore street. Crema- |
tion. I. O. O. F. cemetery.

i CONLON—In Berkeley. January 8, 1911. John
P. Conton, dearly beloved father of John W.. i
Samuel L. Conlon. Mrs. C. Stanford and the i

I late James it. Conlon, a native of Ireland,
aged 79 fears.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
: COONEY—In this city, January 7. 1011. at his

residence, 8510 Twenty-sixth street. Thomas
1., dearly beloved eon of Thomas J. and

; Catherine Cooney, and loving brother of Ed
i ward F., Joseph W. and Aloyslus P. Cooney.

« native at San Francisco, aged 27 years 10.mouths and in days. A member of Athens
parlor No. 195, N. S. G. W.". of Oakland.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Mondavi.
at 8:30 a. m., from the funeral parlors of
Monahnn * Co., 2.';..0 and 2341 Mission street

• near Nineteenth." thence to St. James church,
where a requiem- high mass will be celebrated
for the repose of his soul, commencing at 9

j o'clock a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.
DENVER—Entered into rest. In this city. Jan- I

nary 8, 1911. Mary W. Denver, wife of the
late Frank Denver (former governor of Ne-! vada), and mother of Mrs. Howard Turner.Friends are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral services today (Monday >. Jan- !
nary '-'. at 3 p. m., at Grace Episcopal church.
Sacramento and Taj', streets. Interment

; private.
DRYNAN—In this .city, January 6. 1911, Julia'

Drynan, beloved sister of the late Thomas Dry- '
nan and Mrs. Bridget Swift, and aunt of Mrs.
C. Kloss, Mrs. W. Burne. John and William
Swift and Josephine Drynan, a native of
County Cork, Ireland, aged. 75 years..

The. funeral will take place today (Mon-
day), at 8:30 o'clock a. m., -from the parlors

i of J. C. O'Connor & Co.. 770 Turk street,
thence to Sacred Heart church, where a sol-
emn requiem high mass will be celebrated for j
the repose ,of her tool, commencing \u25a0at 9
o'clock a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

\u25a0 EDWARDS this city. January 8. 1911. JamesEdwards, a native of Kentucky, «ged 61 years.
;
EGAN—In this cMy, January 8/ 1911/- Joseph

M. Egan, beloved son of Malachy and the late iBridget Egan, aDd loving brother of James I
i and Delia Ecan. and grandson of Mrs. Julia i

Fahey. and nephew of Mrs. Catherine Coyne
j and Julia Fahey. a native ofLynn. Mass., aged

24 years and 4 months. (Eastern papers |
"please copy.)

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at
.\u25a0Ms late residence, 114S Kentucky street.
EVERINGHIM—In this city, January I 1911.

Samuel M. \u25a0 EvetlnuhSm of 134 Third .rwniif,
beloved brother of Elizabeth M. Everinghlm

I and the late Mrs. Maria I^eeds. a native of
New York, aged 87 years 7 months and '.' flays.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tues-
day). January 10. 1911. at 1 o'clock p. m.. at
the chapel of Odd Fellows' cemetery. Remains
«t the home of the Richmond funeral directors,
825 Sixth avenue he{wcea Point Lobos > avenue •
ami Clement street.

FARREN San Mateo, Cal.. January 5, 1911.
Alfred J.. beloved son of Teresa A. ami the
late John F. Farren, .and brother of Louis F.

*' and Leo A. Farren and Mrs. M. Powell, a
native of San Francisco, aged 88 > years. A
member of Camp Law tun No. 1, Spanish-Ameri-
can War Veterans. (Vallejo papers please. copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in
vited to attend the funeral today (Monday),
January 0. Nt 9:15 o'clock a. m., : from Tils
late residence," 1245 Guerrero street, thenceto St.. James church, where i a requiem high
mass will be celebrated for tae repose of his
•soul, commencing at 9:45 o'clock. Interment
National cemetery. -Presidio.

FITZPATRICK— this city. January a 1911,
William F., dearly beloved husband of Mary C.
FlUpatrick,«and loving father of Joseph A.,
Francis J. and Anthony Fitzpatrick and the

r late Domlntck and Mary Fitzpatrick, a nativeof West Virginia, aged BO years. A member
of the Third Order of St. Francis, of the
Holy Name Society of St. Dominie's, and of
the Gentlemen's Sodality of St. •\u25a0 Paul's. .

* Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral • tomorrow (Tues-
day), at 8:15 a. m., from the parlors of Mc-
Brearty & McCormick, 915 Valencia street near
Twentieth, thence to St. Paul's church, where
a requiem high mass will be celebrated for the
repose of his soul, commencing at 9 a. m. In-
terment .Holy. Cross cemetery, by , electric fu-
neral car from Twenty-eighth \u25a0 and Valencia
streets.

FRAKCY— this city, January 6. 1911," Fran-
ces Francy, beloved wife of William Francy.
mother :of -Mrs. Canton Goldsmith and Mrs.
William Hatch, : and; grandmother .of Haiel

'" Goldsmith, . a native of Philadelphia. •
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

- vited \u25a0to attend the funeral today \u25a0 (Monday).
January 9, at 2:90 p. m., 'from -her late
residence, 2408 ? California street. Incinera-
tion, 1. 0. O. F. cemetery.

OATELY—In 'this city,' January C, 1911. Cather-
ine D., dearly beloved wife of the late John
(lately, and : loving : mother of \u25a0 Mary, • Rose.
Agnes, Anna and Josephine Gately, a native of

•' County Cork. 'Ireland.
The;. funeral * will take , place • today '. (Man

day), at 8:80 o'clock a. »m.,-from her ilate
\u25a0 residence. 4084 Eighteenth street, •:. thence :to

Holy Redeemer church, where a requiem high
mass will be celebrated tor the repose •of her
soul, commencing at ; 9 o'clock a. m. Inter-
ment Holy Cross cemetery. , \u25a0•

GERLACH—Ia' 'furlock, \u25a0 January 7. 1911, Gns-
tav, • son of the late \u25a0' Retnhold and Johanna
Gerlacb, and brother of Emll and Charles Ger-
lach and Mrs. Andrew F. Mahony and the late
Mary > and Louise" Gerlacb, a native of ' San
Antonio, Tex. . V

The funeral: will take place today , (Mon- I
'. day). at 1:30 p. m., from the funeral parlors
of Monaban & C*>.. 2389 and 2341 Mission
street near Nineteenth. - Interment Holy Cross.. cemetery, via electric funeral car from Twen-

\u25a0 ty eighth and Valencia streets. .'
GRIMES \u25a0: this city, January 7, 1911, Rich-

ard Grimes, a ; native of Ireland, aged 65
years. \u25a0... \u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 ". \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

* -\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 .--\u25a0" \u25a0 .
Tie, funeral will?take place today, (Mon-

day), at 8:30 o'clock a. m.. from the parlors
•at J. C. t>'Connor A Co., \< 770. Turk street,

tbenre to St. , Patrick* church, where a • re-
quiem ; high • mans - will% he 'i celebrated ifor / the

:repose of hU son], commencing 'at .fl o'clock
a. m. .-; Interment Holy Cross cemetery. • :-'_,

HACKNEY—In this city? January 7. 1911* Fr«l-
-v, trick, Edmund Hackney, \u25a0 beloved husband of
' Ellen T. Hackney, devoted father of Millie G.

• and Fred E. Haekaey and Mrs. A. L. Marti en,
and brother of Robert H. Hackney, Mrs, Sarah

J. Caldwell and Mrs. Amelia K. Kite], a na-
tive of Xew Orleans, 1.a.. aged 02 years 8

\u25a0j months and 1" day. A member of riineiiixj

lodge So. 53. K. .\u25a0V P., and of Harmony lodge
No. 9, A. 0. IT, W. . » \u25a0 •

Friends and acquaintances are \u25a0• 'fully in
rited .to attend the funeral tomorrow s (Tues- j
•lay), at 1 p. m.. from! the parlors :of H. :F.
Suhr & Co.. 2910 Mission street between Twen-
ty-fifth and Twenty-sixth. > Interment Cypress
I.«awji cemetery, by eIoV \u25a0 funeral car from
Twenty-eighth and Valencia streets. \ j

HAMILTON—In this city, January 7, 1911.*
Emma Virginia;' dearly beloved mother of Kada
Hamilton Earbart. a native of Sheppardstown,
Va.. aged 75 years. \u25a0 \u25a0••

The funeral services will be held tomorrow
(Tuesday), January 10,' mil. at 1. o'clock
p. m., at the chapel of the Truman undertak-ing company, 1111!) Mission street between Fif-
teenth and Sixteenth. Interment Cypress Lawni
cemetery, •by automobile.

HAMILTOK—In this city, January 7, 1911. "in-
fant Ron of Mr. and Mrs. William S. Hamilton.

HANCOCK -this city. January S. 1011 Wal-
ter X.. beloved son of Walter S. and -Anna,
Hancock, brother of Theresa. Margaret, Jo-
sephine and John Hancock of Aurora, 111., and
beloved nephew of Fred J. Daley of San Fran-
cisco, Theresa B. Daley of New York and Mrs.
R. B. Gallup of Fort Wayne. Ind.

Remains at the parlor* of Carew * English,
1613 Geary street, until 5 o'clock today (Mon- 1
day). Will be forwarded to Aurora. ill. ,

HEMS WORTH In this city. January 7. 1911, !Adeline, beloved wife of Captain M. Hems- !
worth, anil mother of Mrs. T. V. Canoell. and !daughter of Mrs. M. B. Kelly, aud sister of \u25a0

Stanley Kelly, a native of Boston, Mass.
Friends are respectfully Invited to attend

the funeral today (Monday), at 2 p. m.,
from her late residence, 940 Dolores street.
Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery, by electric
funeral car from Twenty-eighth and Valencia ,
streets. *

HENDRICKSOH—In thin city, January 6, ttll.
Winfleld 8., beloved husband of Elisabeth J.
Hendrlcksofi, . and father of Laura. Edward.
Josle, Charles, John. Mattie, Cora, William.
Annie and James Hendrickson. a native of
Ohio, aged 67 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Mondavi.
at 11 o'clock a. m.. from the parlors of Hal-
ted & Co.. 924 Fillmore street. Interment
National cemetery.

HUTTON—In this city. January- 7. 1911. Davtd. Hutton. a native of Dundee, Scotland, aged 42
years 3 months and 1 day.' A member of Alcatraz lodge No. 244, F. & A. . M., of Oak-land, Cal. .

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tues-
day i. at 2 p. m.. from the Mission Masonic
temple, 2R68 Mission street between Twenty
second and Twenty-third, under the auspices of
Mission- lodge No. lf!f>. r. A A. M. v Inter-
ment Mount Olivet cemetery. Remains at the
funelHl parlors of Bunker & Lnnt, 2666 Mission
street (Mission Masonic temple).

KOEJCPEt-In Frultvale, Cal., January 6. 1911,
Herman Charles, beloved husband of Edna 1,.

Koempel. and father of Elsa. I<cslle and Carol
Koempel, a native of Brooklyn. N. 1., aged
41 years 7 months and 3 days. :

Friends are , respectfully invited to attend
\u25a0 the funeral today (Monday), January 8, at

;. 2:30 o'clock p. in., at. the parlors of the
Bessie J. Wood company. 1511 Broadway near
Twentieth street.

LEEDS—In this city. January 7. . lflll. Maria
-Mott Leeds, widow of Stephen P. I-eeds. and
mother of Marie Leeds, a native of New York,
aged 93 years. ' ,

MANEY—In this city, January 7. 1911. Anna.
beloved wife of John I. Maney, and loving
mother of William M., Margaret, Bonite. JohnT. and Theodore R. Maney. and sister -of
Mrs. James Turner, Mrs. C. Thomas aud Mrs.

i.Roy , Hall of Fresno. Cal.. and Miss Mary
McDonougb.... of Berkeley,,, Cal.,. a .native -of
Kentucky, aged 47 years, (V.rcsno Stock-ton papers please copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tues-
dayi. January 10. 1911. at 9;3Oa."ra, from
the funeral parlors of Samuel McFadden & Co.,
1070 Haight street near Baker, thence to St.
Agnes church, where a solemn bljrh mass will
be celebrated for th« repose of her soul at 10a. m. ; Interment Holy Cross cemetery. ,-

McKINLEY—In this city. January 7. -1911, Rob-
ert, beloved husband of Bella McKinley. and
father of Herbert McKinley and Mrs. F.
Johnson and Gladys and Robert MeKtnley Jr.,
a nativeof Scotland, aged 41 years 9 months
and 23 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tues-
day), January- 10. at 10:30 a. m. from the
parlors of H. F. Ruhr & Co.. 2919 Missionstreet between Twenty-fifth and Twenty
where services will be held under the auspices
of Brotherhood of American Yeomen. Robin
Hood homestead No. 1777. Interment Mount
Olivet cemetery, by 11:20 a. m. train from
Twenty-fifth and Valencia streets.

MILLS- In St. Helena, January 6. 1911, Frank
il.. dearly beloved husband of Tillie A. Mills,
a native of Nevada City, Cal.. aged 47 years.

Friends and acquaintances and members .if
Mission parlor No. 38. N. S. O. W., and
Golden; West lodge No. 204. I. O. O. F.,-are •
respectfully - invited to attend the fno«ral I
tomorrow (Tuesday). January 10, at 10 o'clocka. m.. from King.Solomon's temple. Fillmorp ;
street near Sutter. under the auspices of Pre-
cirilo lodge No. 334. F. & A. M. Incineration,
Odd Fellow*' crematory. * Remains at the par-
lors of Ilalstrd & Co., 024. rill;: street.

RIOHTER—In this city. January 8, 1911, at herlate residence. 1920 Jones street between Union»nd Green. Margaret, dearly I beloved wife of
the late George Rlcbter. and devoted motherof George and Peter Richter and Mrs. Tbomaa
C. Conmy. a native of Kings county, Ireland,
aged 79 years. • \u25a0 : .. 'Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tues-
d»T), January 10. 1911, at 9:30 a. m., at 81 'F finds church," corner ofVallejo street and !
Montgomery avenne. where a requiem high
mass Trill be celebrated for the repose of her

; soul. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.
RIDING In \u25a0 this city, January 8. 1911. Benja-

min G. Riding, a native of California, aged
,'•• 40 years.

t
," - ,

STIMMEL—In this city. January 6, 1911, Agnes
Josephine Stimmel, devoted mother of DonaldJ. Stimmel. and loving sister, of Joseph Law-
less and Mrs. G. W. Haneke, a native of SanFrancisco, Cal. ..- Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-vited to attend the funeral today (Monday),
at 8:15 a. m.. from the parlors of GantnerBrothers, 3460 Sixteenth street between Churchand | Sanchez, I thence to St. IDominic's churchI Pierce street between Bush and Pine, where arequiem high mass will be celebrated for the, repose \u25a0of her »oul, commencing at 9 o'clock
'a., m. Interment Holy Crow cemetery by

\u25a0 carriages. "jj)">MWflirf<
SOKG GTJK—In this city, •January 7. 1911, Song

\u25a0Gun. a native of China, aged 43 years.
TEAPP— In this city. ; January ;8, 1911, Ruby

Trapp, a native of Nevada. -
\u25a0' Remains at the parlors of McAvoy& O'Hara
2224 Market street. ,

\u25a0WALL—-In this city, January 8. 1911. Alphonro
H.,' dearly beloved ; husband of Rose U. Wallloving father of A. A. Wall, Mrs. Ethel Greg-
son and the late Raymond Wall, and brotherof Stewart S. Wall and Mrs.» Perry Bnrre»g,
a native of Thouiaston. Me.; aged 60 years.
A member of Farnsworth lodge No. 95. 1. o
0. ¥\u0084 and of Oriental encampment, I. 0. O. T.. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend s the funeral tomorrow '\u25a0 (Tues-day), at 12:30 p. m., from his late residence,8 . Ford street. Incineration, Odd Fellows'
cemetery.

WILSON—In this city. January 8. 1911 George- H. Wilson,' a native of New York, aged 56I years. : " ', yi \u0084, '" "s ..
WILSON—In this ' city, January 8, 1911, Wil-liam F., beloved husband of « Nora Wilson
; father of Mrs. John Barton. Florence and Wil-

liam :Wilson, brother of Thomas, Mary, Alex-
ander. Jennie and Katie. Wilson, and son -in
law of the late Mr. and Mrs., Jobn Mackel a

: native of Australia, aged 58 years , 2 months
and 29 days. ;.. \u0084 : : .... ,\u25a0 . \u25a0.-'\u25a0

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at the. parlors of Carew &English, 1618 Geary street

JULIUS IGQDEAU
Independent of the Trust S

F«r '. »TO 'Will \u25a0 Farafflh Hearae, 3 Car./ rl««e«, Embalming, Stirond aad r
Cloth Covered Caaket

Ci«»rti •at i$33.* \u25a0 » tood 'v; sold ttr '\u25a0' Trait -; U»«»rttlrer« foe ......;..;....-..... i«s
GMkct* at too, «\u25a0 good m MMDr Trim

\u25a0 Eadertaktra for ........'........i.*' «*»Cukftt it $100, v good as sold b* Trait
Undertaken for \u0084 .•».\u2666'."....,...,.,.;.•....Jt3»

41 Van Jfm At. V KAKKIT711
_.•.•\u25a0\u25a0 MS Slo«lg'j At. f SOXE M3IM %:\u25a0

, ISOS fmaklii s»., Oakland
\u25a0 4Mb Aiujiuaacti ana Carriage* Cm Mln. "i;i \u25a0\u25a0'«.. *«M» at f*a»,lW««l>. '

DIVIDEND NOTICES
ASSOCIATED SAVINGS

BANKSOP SAN FRANCISCO
THE HIB#!lNIA BAVINGS AND LOAN SO-
.: CIETY, corner Market, McAllister and Jones

i rtt. —San - Francisco, i December 23. 1910—
Dividend notice—At <«5 meeting .of \u25a0 the s board
of directors of this society, held this day, a

, dividend has been declared at the rate of three.and three-fourths .(3%) r per , cent; per \u25a0 annnm* on all deposits for the sir: months ending "De-cember 81. 1910. free from all taxef. and pay-
able on and after Tuesday, January 8. 1911.

-Dividends not drawn will be added to deposit-
ors' accounts and become a part thereof,; and
will earn dividend from January 1. 1911. De-posits made on or before January 10.* 1911,

; will draw Interest from January 1" 1911.
\u25a0 R. M. TOBIN. Secretary.

BANK OF ; ITALY. PE. come" Montgomery and, Clay —MARKET STREET BRANCH, \lnne-
tlon ' Market. Turk *and Mason st«. WEST !
BRANCH, - 1221 Polk st. cor. Fern »v.—For
the half year :\u25a0 ending December 81. 1910. a I
dividend has been declared at the rate of fonr
(4) per cent I per annnm on all savings i depos-
its, free of taxes, payable on and after Jann-

• try 3, mil. Dividends not called for are add-
ed to and , hear ' the same rate of Interest as
the principal from January 1. 1011. Money de-
posited on or before January \u25a010 wl'l earn In-
terest from January 1.

• L. RCATENA. President.. A. PEDHIN'I. Cashier. :

TFP GERMAN SAVINGS ANT* LOAN SOCIETY
(The German bank). 528 California it.: Mission
branch. 12572 Misoloa «t. near 22d: Richmond
district branch. 432 Clement • st. between Sth

nd 6th —For the hilt year ; endine TV- |
cember 81. lf>lo."a dividend. ha« been declared

| at the rate of four (4\ per cent per annum on |
j all deposits, free of taxes. nsyaWe on and'af-*
i . ter Tue«day. Jann»rr 3. mil. : Dividends not
j called for are added to the " deposit account•nd earn dividend* frorrj Tsnnsry 1. lflll. .
I GEORGE TOURNY. Manager.'

j MT'TT'AL RAVINGS BANK OF B\N FRAN-
CISCO. 706 Market st. opposite Third—For the
half year ending December 31. 1010. a dividend j
baa been declared at the rat* of four (4) per

j cent per annum on ail savings deposits, free of
taxes, payable on and after Tuesdsv, January
8. 1811. Dividends not called for are added to
and bear the same rate of interest •\u25a0 the
principal from .T«"nnrv 1. lflll.'

; :, GEORGE A STORY. r»«h>-.
I———

MEETINGS—LEGAL
! THE regular annual'meeting of the stock holders

of the PORTPOUESE-AMERICAN BANK OF
SAN FRANCISCO willbo held at its office, on
the southwest corner of Clay and Front streets.
on the t4th day of January, 1911. the hour j
of 10 o'clock a. m.. for the purpose of electing I
a board of directors for the i»iiMito« year and j
for the transaction of »nch . oilier business as ,
tnav come before the stock holders' meeting. -

\u25a0 Signed and dated this Sth day of December, jj A. D. 1910. V, L, DE FIGUEIREDO.
• \u25a0 ' \u25a0'... \u25a0 Secretary. j

NOTICE OF MEETING OF STOCK HOLDERS —The regular annual meeting of the stock hold-, ers of W. P. Fuller * Co. will he held at the
office of the corporation. SW. corner of - Mis-
sion «nd Beale sts.. on Tuesday. January 10.
JBII. at 2 o'clock p. \u25a0 m.. for the purpose of
electing a board of directors to serve for the
ensuing year and for the transaction of such
other business a« may pome before the meeting.

GEO. P. FULLER. Secretary.

MEETINGS—LODGES
GOLDEN GATE commandery No. in. K. mJLm

T.. 2135 Sutter St. -Sneeial assembly THr1
THIS (MONDAVI c- EVENING, at 780 I&J i
o'clock. Rehearsal and drill. All
fraters courteously Invite.!. By order of the

'' commander. - THEO. FROLU'H. Reeordfr.

MISSION lodge No. 189. F. & A- M.—Of- A
\u25a0'" fleers and members are hereby notified •£%* j

to attend the funeral of > DAVID Jr #V
HITTTON, a member of Alcatrai'^^ N

lodge No. 244, F. & A. If., from the hall
of this lodge TUESDAY AFTERNOON at
1:30 o'clock. By order of the W. M.

FRANK W. SMITH. Sac.
PRESIDIO lodge No. 354. F. k A. M. m

Officers and members are requested '\u25a0 -Jii\&
attend the funeral of our deceased f\J\ j
brother. FRANK H. MILL*. TITS '\u25bc A

DAY MORNTN'G. at fl:30 o'clock, from King
Solomon's hall,- 1739 Filltnor^ ft, By order
of the W. -, M. :B. T/. HBSSKLTINK. See.

RICHMOND lodee No. 375, F. & A. M. A
First ay and Clement at. THIS (MON- *&%mI DAY) EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock. First J^T
degree. H. -RNF.SS. Sec. .*~ y

i OCCIDENTAL lodge No. 22. F. * A. M. A
THIS :(MONDAY) EVENING, at 7:30-»*%» |
o'clock. First degree. By order of th« /^J\ i
master. WALTER G. ANDERSON. Sec. ~

' KING SOIiOMON'S lodge. No. 260. F. I £L
AM., 1739 Flllmore st.—First -degree Tr^f. THIS (MONDAVI EVENING, it 7:'.rAA'
o'clock. HARRY nAEHR. s. \u25a0

__
PHOENIX lodge No. 53. Knights of mtL . \u25a0

Pythias, meets every MONDAY x3fi>
EVENING at Odd Fellows* hall. JGNL
Tth and Market sts. All Knights «sLfl*
•welcome. 1' '-- • » "\u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0•-\u25a0-\u25a0 -,^*Fjlos| „

FRANK L. PEABBI.ES, C. \u25a0C. '\u25a0

I. SCHWARTZ. K. of B. and S.
EXCELSIOR lodge No. 310. \u25a01. O. ~^H>*sl~0. F—MONDAY EVENINGS. iRSr^SB. 'Excelsior hall. 2337 Mission st. ,T%%3g£sF; :

D. McLENNAN. Secretary. *^»<W •

CALIFORNIA Schuetien Club—Annual general
meeting—The annual general meeting of • the
California Schuetzen Club \u25a0 will .be iheld onTUESDAY next. January 10. at Turner hall.853 Turk at., nt 8 p. m. Election of officers
for the ensuing year will take place and busi-ness of. general: Importance transacted. , Finefor nonattendance. 50c. \u25a0

PHILO JACOBY, President.
F. H. BREMER, Secretary.

LECTURES
THE School of Health. Happiness and Prosperity

will open on January B. at 7:30 o'cldck.. Free
to all and all are welcome. See for" yourself.'
Lecture by William Hooser. Subject, "How to
Keep Happy." Admission free. The Country-
man building. Van? Ness at Ellis St. \u25a0

LOST AND FOUND
I WI7.L the party who burglarized a room in the

Hotel Eaton, in Eddy st. near .Tones, NewYear * eve, return the articles taken, which
were.'heirlooms and of little value, and receivereward?

LOST—SSOO reward for th» return of diamond
hrooco. bird shape,.set with 22 diamonds and
1 nil.y. 1345 Sacramento st.; no questions
asked. . ' , \u25a0

\u25a0 ' \u25a0

\u25a0. •

LOST—At Powell and Ellis sis., gold watch and
fob; monogram E. G. S. ; two baby pictures ondial; reward. . Return to DAVIS. SCnONWAS-
SER & CO.. corner Sntter st. and Grant ay.

! LOST pier No. I) on Jan. 4. «old buckled Elk
| tooth with Initials C, K. D., No. 268, Bakers-
: field, Cal. Mail to 918 E. - 2Sth. St., Jjos An- I

geles. and recelre reward. - ,

LOST—Saturday night, silver open face watch;
Initials "0.J.R,;" also gold rihlion fob with.gold ;buckle. Return to 1575 Waller. liewir.l.

FOUND—About Dec. 20, lady's hair switch:owner may have same by identifying. Box 586-Call office.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE ST. *

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALE

AAAA—Lumber and mill work manager or sales-man, with all round experience (local), desire*
change of. employers. Address box 11, Callagency. San ,Io»e. Cal. \u25a0 y \u25a0\u25a0,*,

AAAA—Lumber and mill work manager or «»'(\u25a0<»-
-." man, with all round experience (local), desires
-change of , employers. .Address box 11. Call Iagency. San Jose.. Cal. \u25a0

>

ADVERTISER (30) Idesires. position las general
: office iman. book keeper or ; time . keeper; ' ex-perienced and reliable; city or country. Box
, 675, Call office.

\u25a0 .

BUTTER and cheese maker (German), thoroughly
experienced, able to take full charge of cream-
ery, cheese factory or dairy, wishes steady posi-

tion with : some -; good * company now or when
suitable;. references.; 80x.657, Call office.

CHAUFFEUR—First class mechanic; can* run
and" repair Iany: machine; can • give best of

, references. Box .192, Call office. - \u0084

DRAFTSMAN, with large ) experience In*general
engineering construction seeks position; Indus-
trial i plants, mill buildings, power holmes,

.' hydro-electric plants; highest references. Box'.'»565,;; Pali -, office...- •-\u25a0;'., ',-\u25a0• .•\u25a0\u25a0--..-\u25a0; ; /

ENGLISH butler and wife (first class cook) want
places ,In t#wn or. country: have best •of city
references. Address box 8012, Call office. \u25a0

HANDY MAN. GOOD. STRONG AND WILLING.
WOULD LIKB A JOB. , CITY OR COUNTRY,
AT ANY KIND OP WORK; REFERENCES, PHONE , SI'TTBR 1853.

PAINTER, ipaper ihanger, tlnter,' gralner, ( etc.,
want* work from owners; have : tools for Inte-

• rior and exterior work: no Job too large or too
small. Decorator, 255 »th ay., Richmond;
phone Pacific 5064. -\u25a0 -

PAINTER—AII around, :\u25a0 wishes work, \u25a0 city or
country; : will iwork \u25a0 reasonably. -:iAddress, 727
A St.. Richmond district. San France Cal.

SITUATION wanted—Man of 35; around ele-
~.THtor: -willing, to do some Janitor work or

\u25a0 attend 'i to > »team heat; handy ; alliaround the
line; wage*;moderate; best of 1references; :Ad-

\u25a0 dress :P.'- C,: H.. California hotel. Berkeley/3 \u25a0'.'-.

SITUATIONI wanted* Iby"an . elderly I man ;bo he
-; can earn I enough \ money to see hi* :mother in','. the old country,"' who is now 87. * Address Box. 573.» Call office. ,>, , \u25a0-...' ,;,.. .-;--,-_,_;-. :..,
WANTED—Acwranting work or a set of. double
v entry ibooks ,to keep evenings by "a: competent. pergQß. Address bo« 2748, Call offlee. '..^• i

YOT'NG iman. -neat, bonect and: reliable, iwishes
\u25a0 situation at anything where mnch walking is

not required, pox 8011, 1057 Fillmor* it. •

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
\u25a0 FEMALE \u25a0>,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':,• \u25a0 .. :

AA—STENOGRAPHER, young lady, with experi-
ence ,'and \u25a0knowledge of general if office I work,
careful \u25a0 and accurate, desires a \u25a0 position; good

'; references. Address box 458, Call office. ",."*

ESTABLISHED dress maker solicits the patron-
age of ladies by the day or at home: good fit-

's ter and quick; prices reasonable.' Phone Park
5233. J - ,'\u25a0 r.'r : ... -. : .'\u25a0• % \u25a0;, . -\u25a0-\u0084.:

FIRST CLASS \u25a0 conk iwants position" in private
family: best city references. Address, stating
particulars, box (HO. Call office.

FINNISH : man and * wife desire situations ,on
ranch. MISS DILLON, 1138 Turk St.; West
6406. \u25a0:\u25a0:.- ,- . ... \u25a0\u25a0.•-. ; ;-. \u25a0- \u25a0•. . " , .

GERMAN cook desires situation: city or country. $40. MISS DILLON, 1138 Turk St.

MAN ANT) WIFF WANT POSITION'S OF ANY
KINO IX EITHER HOTEL. APARTMENTHOISP OB RANCH: BOTH ARK GOOD ALL
ROUND WORKERS. : PHONE SUTTF.R 1353.

MIDDLE AGED American j woman, capable, f re-
\u25a0 fined. wants n position as house keeper for, old

gentleman who has good home. , Box 3300, Call; office, Oakland.

POSITION wanted as house keeper. Address box
tSS. Oil office. ..- - \u25a0 -,

YOUNG Japanese girl desires position in'honor-
able small family; city: sneaks English: refer-ence. M. N. V.. 527 Turk St. .- - - V

YOUNG,woman with a child desires situation in
Li country. -Apply MISS.DILLON. 1188 Turk st.

I MALE HELP WANTED
jMAN WANTED WITH PTC TO TAKE CHARGE

of snip of our medicines, extracts, jspices.
kohps. perfumes, toilet • article*, stock anil

' poultry preparations.- etc.;-in. yonr county;
steady work gunrau teed:, work health fill, pleas-
ant. very, profitable; references required; write- us;- we mean business. . SHORES-MUELLER,

\u25a0 COMPANY. Kept. »7. Tripoli. lowa.
Government positions—Railway Mail Clerks. Car-riers, etc. Thousands of appointments to be

made." Circulars !-+ . giving particulars about
dates : and ; places of examinitlon. salaries."
Positions guaranteed. "Free Tuition," \u25a0 etc..
sent free.:. Nat I. Cor. Institute. Washington,

\- I), C. - .'\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0 ' : \u0084: * '
MEN WANTED, age 18 to 3.V for firemen" $100

monthly, and fcrakemeu. $80, •\u25a0 on ' nearby rail-
roads: experience unnecessary: :: no strike:promotion to engineers, conductors; railroad"
employing headquarters—over- 500 men sent
to positions monthly; -state age.; semi \u25a0 stamp.

I Railway Association.:, care Call.

WANTED—Ambitions • workmen: your work on
actual jobs pays for; teaching trade of elec-tricity, automobiles.; plumbing, bricklaying;

i only -few ' months required; TOO students" lastfour years; write for Information. United Trade
School-Contracting Company, 1201 Call bldg, :,*-'

jWANTED—You can not, obtain better, surer
recoil men«t*tlon for a responsible position thana CERTIFICATE OF CHARACTER. The PA-
CIFIC 'SURETY, COMPANY wiJl give you one
for $2.i "It proves you worthy." /

707 FIRST NATIONALBANK BLDO.
:WANTED—Bright, aggressive young man of neatappearance to "represent eastern corporation;
j must'be able to Interview high class people;, liberal compensation to'hustler. Apply, after

1:30 m., room 417 Pacific building.

IMEN and women,' learn the barber trade and be
Independent: we teach you in 8 weeks and pay
wages while learning. Call and let us explain

-the road to prosperity tinder the Moler Sys-
,tera. 243 3d st.

: I willstart you in the mirror business; best pay-'
ing trade of today; famous .French * method:
home work; spare time; no capital: $5 to $12dally; . let me prove It: free particulars.
Corey, dept. 78. Omaha. Neb.

, WANTED^-Young man with executive 'ability
and with experience along household and ban!-ware lines; must thoroughly understand stoves

! and heaters. Apply by mail to 0. A. HALE&
CO.. San Jose. Cal.

WANTED -Experienced domestic salesman forsheetings and flannels. Apply superintendent's
office. 9 to 11 a. m.. HALEBROS., INC., Mar-ket and 6th stg.. San Francisco. - •,. -- •-5

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL WATCHES AND
DIAMONDS: EASY PAYMENTS: REF. REQ.
BRILLIANTJEWELRY CO.. ; 704 MARKET. ,

MAKE $20 week; attend cigar stand; experience
unnecessary: security required; S men to learncigar making; good pay. 1399 Market st.

$100 MONTHLY ana expenses to travel and dls-'
i tribute samples for big manufacturer; steady
; work. S. Seheffer, treasurer., F. : 11), Chicago.'

*":."> . WEEKLY and expenses to trustworthy pen--
, pin to travel: and; distribute' samples for big

\u25a0 ; wholesale house. C. H. Emery, M 113. Chicago.

51 .500—Gilt edge Investment for iexclusive right
to Alameda county after Jan. 15; call and In-r vestigate. 34 Ellis St.. room 214. *

SOBER man to tend cigar stand; 5 men to learn; cigar making; small security required, in| ..: Rth .st. \u25a0' "\u25a0" .\u25a0 ..\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0,.\u25a0.. ."\u25a0 " \u25a0„\u25a0\u25a0 ..\u25a0 : - - ..- \

I SECOND butler with references and-experience.
! $40. MISS PLUNKETT'S, 1886 Butter cor.;. .Webster. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 . \u25a0 =•--';-.,;\u25a0 . \u25a0--\u0084\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0 ..-, \u25a0'.-. .. . .
Men may earn I good pay copying addresses, etc.;

\u25a0at home In spare.; time. Particulars FREE.
.C. H. Rowan.. Dept. 12. Chicago. \u25a0'..-.

WANTED—Book keeper of experience. '"\u25a0\u25a0 Post Ex-: change, casual camp. Angel Island. Takesteamer General McDowell at Pacific it. wharf.
GROCERY clerk wanted at 801 Ist ay., Rich-

mond district; $30 and found. ,
jWANTED—Good bushelman at THOMAS DAVISj&CO.'S.93(? Market St. ; \u25a0

! NEW WESTERN, 1124 Howard—Single rooms,
15c and 2Oc per night; hot and cold water.

MEN wanted at 103 3d st. to have their shoes
I repaired; sewed soles 75c: done in 10 minutes.

I THE FILLJrORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS_ AT 1657 FILLMOBE ST.
\u25a0 \u25a0 i ' ' "'

\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0 ' \u25a0 •' '

FEMALE HELP WANTED
AAAAA—Young women wanted as operators by

the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company,
must be bright, , neat iin appearance, between
the ages of. 17. and 25 years, \u25a0 of < fair educa-
tion and unquestionable character. \u25a0

LIGHT AND WELL VENTILATED OPER-
ATING ROOMS.

PLEASANT REST AND LUNCH ROOMS.
LIBERAL SALARY PAID WHILE LEARN

\u0084 ING. \u25a0 ••\u25a0 i: \u25a0 •\u25a0-\u25a0 -\u25a0.•\u25a0-\u25a0. . .
PERMANENT POSITIONS. i
OPPORTUNITIES TO ADVANCE.For full particulars -call at the Operating

School. Telephone Offlee, 2015 Stelne* st. cor-ner Pine. \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 ••;\u25a0. :.\u25a0 j . .: \u25a0 • '. . . - . ...-\u25a0

iAT MADAME ANDRE'S. 1044 Larkln St.—First
j class German cooks, $50. $45 and $40: cook and
J : plain washing, $35: cook, country. $40; second
I girl. same place."-|3O: German nurse. 2 chll-
' ilren. $".": infant's nurse. $?»3: , waitress and
|- P«lor maid. $35: German maid and seamstress.
[ $35; French maid and seamstress. 138; young
; girls for housework, $35. $30 and $25.
!PARLOR -MAID and waitress. $35: first class
i cook, private family, $60: first class cook, prl-
| rate family, $.")(); hotel pantry maid,' $30; 2
| first class waitresses for hotel! in city, $30 and
i found: waitress for plain cafe. $10 a ;week:; 4
i second girls, $30 each: 20 housework girls. $35,
! $30 and $23.' MISS PLUXKETT'S. 1896 Sutler
'V, cor. Webster.""' \u25a0\u25a0 ,->: -i.~ \u25a0„ - . t., <\u25a0 ; .-:\u25a0

OAKLAND. .
GIRLS TO MAKE OVEKALS. - SALARY 'WHILE LEARNING.
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.: 3D AND CLAY STS

APPLY. TO MR. DAVIS.
: MODEL Millinery College— French millinery

taught: ;ladies,, learn -to make and trim yon'r
own hats; day and evening classes; terms rea-
tonable. Rooms 117-118, Calla;;han bid;., 1112

/Market (st.

WANTEDStenographer; preferably one with: some outside• work who;wou'd'lib? an office.
Call between 3 and 4 any time this week at375 Monadnock bldg. .-

LADIES, : learn hair dressing at -. CALIF. COL-
, LEGE, OF HAIR:DRESSING and Beauty Cul
! tnre; diplomas andiformulas given: \u25a0 Individualinstruction, 867% Market st. bet." sth and «th.

LEARN hair dressing at New Mildred Parlors.
130 Gea.y st. \u25a0 Special for holiday month, full

\u25a0 course.: $13«|520; day and evening classes..
WANTED— salesladies for suit . and
; waist 3 department., THE SWELL-DOM 136. Grant ay. >&i!MMHMKH9RHBH-'
GIRL 5 to assist housework, plain cooking: 3' In

family: small fiat. Call mornings, 1426 11th- ay., Sunset district. • ' .
Ladies" may earn good pay; copying addresses, i
\u25a0etc.. "at home in spare time. Particulars : free

• C. IT.'Rowan.) Dept. 4fil>,' Chicago. : ,
LADIES. make supporters: i $12 per 100; no can-s vascins:"material. furnished; stamped ienvelope

for partlc.; Roberts * Co.. dept. Chicago,

OPENING 'for gentlewoman" desirous •for; ample
'\u25a0' scope for her abilities In commercial life > Box

003. Call office.'-; :• ' -'.\u25a0,:\u25a0. \u25a0"\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0. ;-t \u25a0.'\u25a0 ,

'YOUNG girl wanted to assist in light housework.
Apply 1228 Page St., •'*,.- . , . .:

YOUNG girl for ; light:hodsework .In ; small am-
: ily. < 8823 Sacramento st.; -,

LADIES anted to go on vaudeville stage; pre-
pared; a; 824 Eddy st. * VAUDEVILLE.

MISSION BRANCH \u25a0 OF:'THE : CALL, BLAKE'S
A;BAZAAR,, 1108 VALENCIAst. >--\u25a0.. :,.-

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
"THERE 'are ; others," • but ; not ; as good "as: Bauers* Tonic. At BAITERS', barber sncpllei

50 O'Farrell st.

FOR j sale chair shop jand 2 !bathrooms;; have
? • lease, "\u25a0 with: $100 deposit: I $375 takes' the *key
:.or can \u25a0\u25a0have on trial. 1460 Bth St.; Oakland. \u25a0

FUR sale—Two 'chslr; shop, 1 with I livingirooms
*-• complete; £ rent; $20:*will;stand ; Investigation;. IViviglit way-and Telegraph ay.. ? Berkeley. V-,

FIRST elan* barber wanted at 544 •' Market st.
PICKUP--1 chair . Biiop, all new,: in , thriving

i town near San Frtncicco.; Box 649, Call office.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
.'. ; - \u25a0' '\u25a0 Continued "•-'\u25a0'•V.'J .' '

;S ,THE BARKER SANITARY CHAIR.
; • The 'sample of our > 1811 mode! porcelain
enamel clialr has arrived. Call and Inspect It.
Cash •price, - $72;. easy ; terms. $82. :$5 '\u25a0 monthly.
Shops completely fitted up on small installments.Bargains in all kiuefs of second " hand 'chairs.

:,.-», JAMES BARKER, Inc., '
Phone Franklin: 3599. ... , , 94 Turk ; st.
\. .' ..... Eugene :F. IPanarlo." Manager. : \u25a0;:, \u25a0-..\u25a0'

PRICE regulator—Old prices; stl kinds of bar-
ber ; chairs, *:beaters, etc.; my jcompetitors

: asked the trust not to famish new goods un-
less I raised prices. \u25a0 394 Hayes st.; phone
Park 1242. \u25a0 :, : ' . • . ',

BARBERS— best paying ;. 2 chair shop: Inthe Mission: can be had for very • reasonable
.price; thin discounts With wages; owner must

• leave. STOLTZ. 731 Market st. -
MEN 'and women, • we,- must bare 10 more \u25a0\u25a0 stn-

-11 dents .to fill' the places of those \u25a0 left for good
Jobs; special Inducements. .Call S. F. Barber
College. 790 Howard t st. • ...

BARBERS.- attention—For rent, nice shop: low
rent: good location. Oliver Hqrel, 427 9th st. :

EVENING work desired. G. FABIAN, general
delivery, Oakland postoffice. \u25a0 :

*•">."! win boy a barber shop at 1192 Harrison st.

BARBERS', Protective —Employment s«>cre- Itary. W. BARON. 775 Mkt.: phone Krny. 5384.

WANTED—Barber at 411 Devisadero st. „,
BARBFR shop;for sale; first class: good trade.

411,8 th Oakland. . .
!BAR^kr wanted. $1S: HO per cent over $28.; 1216 Flllinore st. \u25a0

TWO chat* barber shop for sale cheap. 330 4tb
, '\u25a0 -'. , near Fnlsom.'<SlsWsMWMrtteWWHc
BARPKF wanted .at 1992 Sutter st. RELAY

BARBKR SHOP. = .
GO!)D barber, short liours, no Sunday • work.

110 Lcide=dorn\

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
PHONE I'AC DOUGLAS 3532. HOME C4665: 531

GRANT AY— EMPT. OFFICE FUR-
; NISHFS BEST AND COMPETENT JAPANESE,

CHINESE. FILIPINO HELP OF ALL KINDS.

AAA— PHONE WEST 1731. 52615. "
\u25a0 Largest Japinrse and Chinese employment, of-
: v_flre in city. T. TAMURA CO.. 1612 I.agnna st.

AA—We famuli Chinese help of |all kinds and
\u25a0 first class: notify us by mail or phone Douglas

37feB. RS2 Clay st, city. WONG QUONG CO. •
.WEST MRB--S4ORR. 1.113 Geary st

OSCAR HATSUMI.
Best help carefully selected: guaranteed. \u25a0

A. S. HORI. reliable Japanese-Chinese help
promptly fiirnMicd: open day and night.
174S • Slitter "fit. Phones—West 2803. 52803.

H. W. HONG, CMnese employment office. 805
Webster St.. Oakland: ' phone Pekin , 25. • ,

3. CONN, Chinese employment bureau Phone
Donglas 3160. Home C5005. j 755 Clay St.

STAR emp. office: Japanese-Chinese help. W.
KODATA. iri.s Geary ttel.Wput 167. 54908.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS
WANTED Traveling ] salesmen. Earn . $100 to

S3GG a | month while learning Practical Sales-
manship. Write today for list of positions
now open paying $1,000 to $5,000 a year and
particulars sl«nt bow to get one of them. No
experience require*. Address \u25a0 nearest office.Pcpt. 493, National Salesmen's Training As-
sociation Chicago. New York, Kansas City.
Seattle. New Orleans. "' - : : \u25a0: \u25a0. :

WHOLESALE liquor"and i Importing ifirm repre-
senting : prominent agencies have opening for

.: experienced salesman on local retail trade: ap-
plicants must hare thorough knowledge of theliquor business and be able to produce immedi-

; ate results; excellent opportunity :for : right
party; A 1references required. Address, withall details, box «13. Call office. ' ,

WANTED—Salesmen, experienced magazine men.to represent •••Current era rare": 19 volume
premium and the magazine for $13. *Entirely
new proposition: , never t before \ shown on' the

-.'"• roast; hftrhest commission an/1 special bonus.Apply Current Literature Publishing Co., 415
Pacific bldg. :'\u25a0': '.;./\u25a0, ;\u25a0' .. ; '\u25a0\u25a0 "*

"NEVER miss a town." nigh grade salesmen- wanted '\u25a0 for advertising specialties that ; sell.
Side line or exclusive. " Business getters only
need apply. Liberal commission. C. E. - ER-
ICKSON & CO.. Newton.' lowa.

SIDE line,-pocket samples; 10 minutes. $40 com-
I mission; high grade men only: no other need

apply. Advertising Novelty Co.. Newton. • la.
SALESMEN making $600 monthly selling Rock-
; port lota. $100, each. Deep water harbor.

\u25a0 Sartaln & Montgomery. San Antonio,' Texas.
IF you have the ability to sell oil stock It will
' pay you to write F. D. BURR, 29 \u25a0• Bacon

bldg.. Oakland.-Cal.

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS WANTED— BIG MONEY SELL-

ING PHOTO PILLOW TOPS 25c. BROMIDES
25-, PORTRAITS '35c. OILETTES 80e. WE
PRODUCE WORKS OF ART. GUARANTEED;
LOWEST PRICES; LARGEST STUDIO;
PROMPT SERVICE: CREDIT GIVEN: SAM-
PLES, PORTRAIT AND FRAME CATALOGUE
FREE. HITTER'S ART STUDIO, 1218 MADI-
SON. CHICAGO. ILL.

PORTRAITS—Photo pillow tops,' photo china. plates, frames, sheet pictures, etc, at prices
Ibelow the lowest and guaranteed; rejects credit-ed; ; prompt shipments; 30 days' credit; cata-. logue and samples free. JAS. C. BAILEY CO.,

dept. 6, Chicago, 111.
START a profitable MAIL ORDER business of

your OWN; home evenings;< quick returns: in-
• expensive; very valuable > booklet, 1 ]0c; PAR-
TICULARS FREE. ADVERTISING COM-
PANY, P. 0. box 161 New York.

AGENTS—lmproved specialty for automobile
owners; \u25a0 quick seller; big profits: illustrated
booklets;' write today. . SULLIVAN'S SPE-
CIALTY CO.. 645 Wall St.. Los Angeles. Cal.

AGENTS—LISTEN! Our "Substitute for Slot Ma-
chines" sells like wildfire: no capital required;
eicl. terrl. Anderson Game Co.. Anderson,- Ind.

MEN and women wanted to sell new gas lighter;
:. 200 per cent profit. RooA 9, 51 2d st. ;

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS. AT 1657 FILLMORE ST.

RENT THAT VACANT ROOM
A SMALL:-want ad In The Call will do It

quicker than a dozen signs plastered, on your
i windows and which : spoil % the looks of your. home ibesides. Phone Kearny SB , for an ad

man to call and see you. \u25a0

ROOMS TO LET »
i .' FtJRXISHED AM)UXFURNISHED
A COZY home for respectable ladies, 1130 Mar-

ket st. near SUi,- under auspices of the SAL-
VATION ARM; : elegantly furnished; = every
modern convenience; steam heat," electric light.

I and elevator service; spotlessly clean; centrally"
located; thoroughly homelike; telephone Market
1349;? prices very moderate, ranging from 25c. per night up: special t rates by \u25a0 the week or
month. See matron, room S3. ;:

AAA—Beautiful | sunny rooms; \fine | view, refer-- ences; gentlemen.:; 972 Union - st. nr. Jones. »

BUSH > st,.' 1979—Large, nicely; furnished front
i room In private family; modern conveniences;
»'freasonable., . j,„ - - \u25a0:;'-,
CLARA\u25a0 st., 164.. near sth— rooms, furnished

\u0084 or unfurnished; rent $8. . .
*DEWEY HOUSE, 4th and Howard—All modern
I conveniences; 300 \u25a0 rooms.' 35c \u25a0to $1 day, $2 \u25a0; to. $5 a week; free baths; Howard or 4th st. cars.

ELLIS st, ! 1226—Larce,' sunny, furnished room
with (liar...: also single rooms; gas and elec-
tricity: good location.:

ELLIS ft.. : 1190—Newly furnished parlor, piano;
/; 1: or 2 \u25a0 gentlemen; sunny; walking distance;

reasonable. .\u25a0'\u25a0..'- f -\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-:' ,\~ '\u0084-\u25a0\u25a0 ......
ELLIS St., Large, newly furnished, sunny- room; $1.75 a week; bath, phone: - also: $1.25
.\u25a0\u25a0'room. (

r \u25a0 < .\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0._-\u25a0\u25a0.

FURNISHED room to let with privilege of cook-Ing.'for bachelor; price $10 month. Apply
2771 ' Folsoai st. nr. 24tb. v " ; \u25a0 ' - - \u0084

FELL ; st., 858, nr. Fillmore—Nicely : furnishedsunny rooms, tingle and in suits, and also for
boose keeping. : , ,

FULTON tst; 1374—Sonny furnished front room,
with dressing room balcony; hot :and: cold..... water. \u25a0'.:.\u25a0:!\u25a0 \u25a0;.'.. \u25a0\u25a0<.... \u25a0 •\u25a0 ' \u25a0 :.,\u25a0 , \u25a0 -. - \u25a0

FULTON st., 701—2 front rooms, • nicely fur-nished; can be rented together or separately;
jreasonable. \u25a0 - I;, " .".- \u25a0\u25a0•'.-'\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -

GROVE st.,, U7C—Sunny front room to gentle-
:!v man, $,2 week. \u0084 ,-j-.\ \u25a0 - \:i. ~

\u0084

HOTEL iMETROPOLITAN, 975 jHarrison—Quiet
place; working people; hot wat, b.; $1.50 wk.

LARGE sunny room, suitable.for. young working
girl employed during the day; rent reasonable;-\u25a0"to right \party.; Address" 102 California;av.,:'

I MCALLISTER - St.. -1340, near Steiner—2 = nice. j. sunny = rooms with . hot and cold < water. 'and i
;'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; phone. ;:'v;:-\u25a0::.:..\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084-.." \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' - ;'..\u25a0•\u25a0 ;- ; : \u25a0 •..;.;\u25a0 {
OVERLAND ; HOUSE,. 508 > Sacramento st. below I

: \u25a0" Montgomery—Now -, open: / 200 r rooms."- hot and
: cold water in every room; :25c" to $2 per day; ':-' $1.50 to $5.per, week. \u25a0 EDW.-ROLKIN,; Prop.
PINE • st.'.: —Sunny room for 2 gentlemen;

1 bath; phone: $12 per month. -
VAN NESS ay, 710. nr. Turk st—Single room,
r: $2 per week; \u25a0 also large room. - . \u25a0

WALTERiSt.. SO—Front *room, - suitable -„for a
3, man; . bath, : hot water; (no, other roomers; j$6.

BERKELEY ROOMS TO LET
LARGE, * sunny, * front - room, »comfortably - fur-

nished; hot and cold.water, electric .lights;\u25a0 convenient Ito all cars , and jtrains;' suitable for 'I,4businessman who desires a home place; a non- \u25a0

H smoker preferred:; rent 1151per Imonth; refer- j
i--, encea required. - Phone ;Berkeley 2113, \u25a0', • *

ROOMS FOR HOUSE KEEPING
BRODERICK St.. , 463—2 large front rm*T7vp.
: eat., gas and coal stoves comp;; \u25a0 yd.; $10 mo.

BUSH St.. 1635—Nicely' furnished rooms, salted>- foe house keeping; modern cony.: $."> a month.

GEARY,ft..' 1417—gunny room and kitchen; run-- ning fwater, ; yard, * side entrance, main . Soar;
; respectable worklngmen preferred; cheap at

*12 month.. : -,\u25a0-

-GOLDEN GATE >\u25a0\u25a0- ay.. 953-s—House keeping
rooms to, let In any part of the city; open
dally, Sunday and evenings. "

GEARY: St.. ; —Cosy room _
and » complete

kitchen: sun all: day: ', tide entrance; \u25a0 parlor
floor; for plain, working \u25a0 people; $11; month.

HOWARD St.: Front room cad kitchen. $12;, - 2 conn., coal or sas. $0 to $12; other $1.50 wk.'
O'FARRELL" st., 1714—Newly furnished, largo.

double rooms; also light bouse keeping rooms;
; reasonable. >!4|*MBflsMMM^fi£V. \u25a0\u25a0'.

OCTAVIASt.. 1410—Nicely furnished honae keep-
Ing rooms for gentlemen; g^od'location; reas. <\u0084-'

OCTAVIA st.. 1257." near O'Farrell— > hons«keeping \u25a0\u25a0 rooms In basement. $10; s also 2 atticrooms, $10: also single rooms.
OAK St.. 711. nr. Fillmore— hekpg rooms;
" bath.* phone, laundry, prate, « free; mod.;' reas.

NEVADA, 825 Van Ness nr.: Eddy—Front sunny
suite for house keeping; also single rooms.

POINT LOBOS ay.. 1616—Front room and kit-
chen. $15; 2 conn., coal or gas, $8 up; other $5.

SCOTT St.. 2040—Clean, sunny front room; light
house keeping; free phone. \u25a0 West 2014. \u25a0

9TH St.. 427—54;. 2 nice sunny rooms, well fnr-
nlshed for house keeping: running water, bath.

ROOMS and BOARD OFFERED
AAA— WEMPE, 419 Oak Single »nd

double rooms, with board. $30 per month np.

CLAY st., 2873—Pleasant, sunny room and
board for gentleman In refined private family;
suitable for one or two; references exchanged.

CALIF. St., 1541—St. Margaret* club, for girls,. teachers, students, bus. women, tourist*; sunny
rms.; fine l>d.; rates reas. Fk. 8282, H. C2369.

CALIFORNIA st., 2523—Nicely furn.. ' sunn*rooms: excellent board; phone, bath; $3 and ITper week. \u25a0 • ; / ._
FREE list of Inspected boarding places f refs.

DOMO DIRECTORY. 11 to 2. 822 Crocker big.
GENTLEMANhag well furnished, modern, down-s': town bachelor flat, would accommodate desir-

< able party withi room end breakfast. Apply, Sunday afternoon, BS4 Jones st near Sutter, orphone during th» week for appointment. Butter
\u25a0 1532. '\u25a0\u0084'.. * \u25a0'.:..,\u25a0„ ... ' \u25a0 ,«\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0... r \u25a0 \u0084. :.,;»:

POST «t.. 1206. cor. Van Ness—Large sunny
furnished room; board, Terr; eleganti com-
fortable home. .\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.

4TH st., 465—G00d room and first class board.
$27.50 per month; bath; phone. \u25a0\u25a0•.'...

APARTMENTS
AA—.Announcement ".. of th« completion' of the

CROSSWAYS APARTMENTS.
The exterior Is a palatial rendering of Span-

ish Renaissance architecture \u25a0 In stone; within
• are; 88 apartments of 3 and •4 •rooms. Yon-enter a magnificent • foyer that holds firstplace In supreme elegance over all this city's;

apartment houses; among the features aresteam -heat, \u25a0 hot water, telephone, door at-
tendant, handsomely : appointed living rooms
of nnusnal size, I servants' rooms separate and
pelf : contained free, many fitments such as

\u25a0" book cases, desks,' beds, buffets; Pompellan
garden on the roof Is Inclosed In glass; com-

; plete In equipment, perfect sendee: irents for
' unfurnished apartment, $35 to $55; * some.; 3

"room apartments furnished; 20 minutes from
business center, near Golden ; Gate park. 191
Frederick St.. Hayes car (No. 6) passes door.

LUNDY APTS., Stanyan st at Frederick—
most complete in the city; hot and cold water,

.electric lights, baths, elevator service. Janitorservice; every room In house light; rents reas.

SYLVESTER apartments, SE. cor of 20th ana
• Valencia sts. —2 -•\u25a0 and 8* room \u25a0 gunny outside

apartments with gas range, $16, $18 and $25
' per month. - \u25a0\u25a0 .:

APARTMENTS, SUNNY CORNER. 8 AND i
ROOMS AND BATH. NEWLY RENOVATED;
RENTS REASONABLE. 3361 18TH ST. COB.
CAPP. \u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0: \u25a0 ...-\u25a0...,.. ...\u25a0\u25a0;

A—YERBA BUENA APTS., 1114 SUTTER ST."NEAR LARKIN—ELEGANT SUITES OF 2-3
R^IS.. BATH; COMPLETELY FURN.; RBFS.

BACHELOR apts.. 2 and 3 rooms, unfurnished.
% from $12 np. 230 Douglass st. bet. 18th and

19th. -\u25a0 " \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.-. ,\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ; \u25a0 •;\u25a0- \u25a0„ . ..

ESSEX apartments, 1667 Halght st, nr. Cole—; 2 rooms, • bath, hot water and modern > con-
veniences: rents $18. $20 and $32.50.

KNICKERBOCKER apts.. 1330 Pine St.—2 and
3 rooms, bath; hardwood floors, disappearing
beds. : •'\u25a0 \u25a0 -.- \u25a0 .'.. ; ... ,\u25a0.' ...--..\u25a0 \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 .. .. \u25a0

HENDRICK HUDSON—Furnished apt.; corner
Washington and Mason sts.; rent $20 and np.

SEVILLE Apts., 118 Halght St.—3 or 4 nn. apts.;
newly renov.; sun all day; hot water: sgle. rm.

ST. ELMO. 1452 Derlsadero —mm. front of
single suites, bath, phone; all can.; $12 to $40.

EUREKA apts., Mkt. and 17th —BeanHful 8and 4 r. apts.: phone. Janitor, service; sunny.

BERKELEY APARTMENTS
NORTHGATE,' 1809 Euclid 8.T.; US. Berkeley
v 1615, Home F2534; north entrance of univer-

sity • campus—Apartments and private bath..- single rooms, steam \u25a0 heat and call \u25a0 bells in
: every room; sleeping porches; first class table
" board; special winter rates. M. M. HEPTRY.;

TREEHAVEN. APARTMENTS. Ridge road near
Euclid ay.—UP TO DATE HOUSE KEEPING
APTS.: EVERY CONVENtSNOB.

FLATS TO LET
AAA—BENT;a : beautiful, modern, '• saimy flit,

away from noise and smoke of tie city; most
i beautiful view in San Francisco; excellent lo-

cation; 6 rooms; rent $32.60. 81 Buena Vista
terrace, formerly South Broderick st.

TO rent —One :of the most elegant 6 or T room
flats in the city; Presidio heights; hot watefday and night: janitor service; rent reasonable.
Apply JANITOR, southwest corner Clay and

\u25a0Walnut sts., or BALDWIN *HOWELL.
GREENE St., 2018—125, beautiful ;new apart-

ment > fiat, • 5 rooms and bath; ;\u25a0 marlaa view ,
from dining , room; rent reduced; key :on

: premises. . ,
JONES St., 1638—Sunny. EMern. 4 and 5 room

corner flats; rent $18 to $27, iocdnding water.
garbage and janitor service. . -

BUSH st., 2088. nr. Webster—Handsome flat, 8rooms and bath; cheap rent. Key at comer
grocery. -

CLAYTON st, 122-126, near panhandle—*Jppe*
and lower; 6 rooms and reception hall; Justcompleted. : . '"

NOE St., 140, near Sonny flat. It rootna,
1 bath, rent . $20; fiat of 4 rooms, - gas range}
'. rent $10. ...--\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;,•- -\u25a0. \u25a0- - -\u0084\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0,

MISSION St., 6214 sunny rooms: and bath;
modern; rent $29 per month I 80 days/ rent
free. , \u25a0

\u25a0
\u0084 \u25a0,';.... ..: • • , \u25a0..,.' ,

PACIFIC ay. 2181—8 rooms and 2 baths; very
Vswell; ' $90; ? open . daily, THE McCASZXTX•CO., 151 Sntter Bt.; 0 279 T.
9TH ay., 664, . near park— rooms; j new, stmnj

flats: greatly reduced rents; halls carpeted.

CALIFORNIA St., Elegant, cp to date ten- Sat of 2 story bnildlng and finished social hall.
JACKSON st., 1123, near Taylor—Beautiful, new. 6 room flat; marine view; bargain.

NOB St.. 140, near 14th—Flat of 5 room*, bath,
$20; 1448, flat of 8 rooms, gas range, $10.

LILLYay.. 238, near Oetavia and Market—
: 8 room flat; walking distance. . ; -
ELLIS iSt., 1700—Flat of 5 \u25a0 sunny rooms * and'

bath; fixed up new; $27.50.

HICKORY ay., 885-387. near Octavla— and
lower Oats; 4 and 5 rooms; rent $18 and $15.

FLAT of 3 beautiful, large, > sunny rooms and
bath. Call at BLAKE'S. 1108 Valencia st

NOE. St., 595. cor. 19th—Sunny, ; modern, upper,
\u25a0r:'s rooms; $20. :." " . .' '\u25a0 .\u25a0;.. ••. * " \u25a0

FLATS TO LET

ELEGANT 5 room furnished flat;;3160 Clay st.[
;- will .; rent unfurnished if ; desired: -all;, modern

Improvements; call between 2 and 4 p. m., or
by appointment. Phone West 2537. •. \u0084 ,"t

COTTAGES TO LET
TO'let—-Cottage of 3 rooms, furnished or unfur-,; nished. 481 et. , : :'„..:

OAKLAND COTTAGES TO LET
FOR —Sunny 5 room cottage; high bane-

: ment 'and \u25a0 attic •: finished ' off; jgood < neighbor-
\u25a0 ' hood; •• convenient > to ' both -Kay - fioctte • aii4

Southern Pacific ferries, and on streetcar line;
Oil Magnolia st. Inquire at 1202 Bth st cor.

J Magnolia. ,

HOUSES TO LET
':• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'; .: tXFUR?fISHED V\u25a0 _ -: ,\u25a0

TO ' —Music studios; s splendidly equipped; a 1. few left. • KOIILEB ,:*- CHASE bidg., 28
;\u25a0': O'Farrell st. '•

BERKELEY HOUSES TO LET
:v: \u25a0\u25a0' '..' Fl BSIBHED

___
\u25a0 • \u25a0: •-

Kiitfrent—Rooming »nd' boarding house of -21
rooms, nicely furnished; rent , $60:' 15 rooms
furnished *.or ,unfurnished, rent \u25a0 $40 :or *' $50;

" best l locations in Berkeley for business.' In- <

quire GORMAN FURNITURE STORE, 2551
I>.Telecrapli;av.,,; Berkeley.-V, ' ' !

_
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